Rochdale Dog Rescue

Spring 2007

is run entirely by volunteers.

Coryn: 07917 542856
Bernie: 07899 821316
Clare: 07929 478634
Ally: 07876 407418

Our role is to prevent dogs being put to sleep
at the end of their stay in a council
contracted pound, by securing rescue spaces
for them around the country with rescues

Email:
rochdaledog.rescue@virgin.net

that have an adhered to neutering policy,
and that vaccinate and home-check.
We receive no government funding and rely

Rochdale Dog Rescue

totally on the generosity of the public and
our own fundraising events.

Saving Dogs' Lives!
This leaflet is produced with the
co-operation of red pepper print
who are proud to support

We’re on the Web!

Rochdale Dog Rescue.

www.rochdale-dog-rescue.com

www.redpepperprint.com
Tel 0161 487 5104

Let us help more dogs in 2007
Throughout 2006 there
were several times when we
feared that Rochdale Dog
Rescue might cease to exist.
Due to the Bull Breed Crisis and
considerable increases in the
number of Bull Breed types
arriving at the pound, and fewer

rescue spaces to move them on
to meant we were regularly using
boarding kennels as emergency
housing. This costs money, and
as we rely completely on donations our bank account took a
serious hammering.
We plan to introduce many new
ideas this year, including a ‘kid’s

club’ for our younger supporters.
We have a Standing Order
payment scheme, a Buy a Dog a
Day Scheme and we can accept
donations by Paypal, Nochex
and cheque.
Please continue to help us to
save more dogs in 2007.
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